GloLens puts a new shine on selfies
You know the pictures. The ones that have that "glow" that show oﬀ the best features of supermodels and celebri es. That
golden shine that is created with reﬂectors and professional ligh ng. What if I told you that you could recreate that for selﬁes
with your smartphone and a $22 a achment? You need to give the GloLens a try.
With much of the same eﬀect as professional photographers that use that "ring light,"
you can now get great looking selﬁes at home or on the road with the GloLens.
The lighted lens captures pictures at a wide angle. The three light se ngs go from
daybreak to midnight sleepovers or dance par es. No more worries about weather
condi ons, the GloLens can save the day when it comes to selﬁes. Perfect for any
smartphone, but the a achment also ﬁts most tablets.
Each lens comes with a carrying case and USB charging cable. You'll be amazed how the
12 LED bulbs enhance every scene. Shooters can adjust up to three brightness levels.
Choose rose gold, gold or silver. When combined with the U Speaker as a remote
control for your phone, the GloLens makes your remote selﬁe the best ever.
GloLens works wonders when you are a emp ng that group selﬁe.
GloLens recently arrived at Francesca stores and immediately because their #1 best-selling item a er only a week! They placed a
reorder. These and the speakers are also for sale now, in addi on to Francesca’s, at stores like Popﬁzz Bou que, ShopBop.com,
TheGrommet.com, Books a Million, and more.
Visit Fashionit online and grab free shipping for orders online over $50 with code: FreeShipping50. For those that like to shop in
person, FashionIt is stocked coast to coast! Find the nearest retailer by zip code at their “Where To Buy” page at
www.jus ashionit.com.
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